Kindergarten School Supply List

2- Black Dry-erase Markers- 4 count
2- Crayola Crayons- 24 count
4- Glue Sticks
1- Pencil Box
2- Pencils-12 count
2- Ziplock Sandwich Bags
4- 2 pocket plastic folders with no prongs
1- Scissors
2- Magic Erasers (for dry erase boards)
1- Book Bag
First Grade School Supply List

1- backpack
1 package of black Expo Brand dry-erase markers
1- 24 count of Crayola Crayons
1- Pair of Scissors
2 - glue sticks
1- 10 pk. of #2 Ticonderoga Pencils
1- plastic or cloth pencil case
1 -package of baby wipes
2- bottles of hand-sanitizer
2 -boxes of facial tissue
1 -Container of Clorox Wipes

Boys
1 box of zipper-seal bags (sandwich size)

Girls
1 box of zipper-seal bags (gallon size)

School Supplies for Home Use (Students will need supplies at home to complete homework)
  - 24-count pack of Crayons
  - Pair of Scissors
  - Glue
  - Pencils

*** Please do not label school supplies. Everything will be labeled on your child’s first day of in-person instruction.
Second Grade School Supply List

1- Black Dry-erase markers-4 count
   2- Pencils-12 count
3- Plastic Pocket Folders with no-prongs (red, green, yellow)
   3- Notebooks (red, green, yellow)
   1- Crayola Crayons-24 count
   1- Colored Pencils-12 count
   2- Large glue sticks
   1- Backpack
Third Grade School Supply List

(2) Dry Erase Markers
(1) Pack of #2 Pencils
(1) Pack Glue Sticks
(2) Boxes Tissues
(2) Wide-Ruled Single Subject Notebooks
(1) Box Ziplock Bags
  (Girls - Gallon Size)
  (Boys - Quart Size)
(1) 24 ct. Crayons
(1) Markers
Fourth Grade School Supply List

1 pack of pencils

1 box of tissues

1 composition book

1 spiral notebook

2 pocket folders

1 Highlighter

Dry erase marker

1 pack of sticky notes

1 2 inch binder

1 pack dividers